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Macauley Walk,
Clapham

96-98 Bishops Bridge Road

Project Value: £22m

Project Value: £8m
Conversion and refurbishment
to existing former Queens
Cinema to provide 16 high
quality residential units and
ground floor retail space.
Doorsets:
- Over 150nr doorsets supplied
- Manufactured to bespoke sized openings
- Internal doorsets paint-grade for on-site painting featuring a
timber panelled detail
- Sliding bathroom doors to feature a reeded glass glazed panel
with decorative beading for added detail
- PAS24 doorsets supplied for the entrance lobby's

Westbourne House, Westminster
Project Value: £9m
Conversion of existing 1980’s office
building into exclusive residential
development to feature 20 luxury highend apartments and a rooftop penthouse.
Now completed each apartment is expected
to be sold upwards of £1.3m.
Doorsets
- Over 250nr were supplied
- Apartment and communal areas paint-grade doorsets for painting on site
- Reception Area doorsets faced American Black Walnut veneer
with concealed glazing beads
- Majority of doors to have timber beading to the face for a panel effect
design

Bentley House, Hertford
Project Value: £9.9m
Transformation of existing office building
into new luxury 86-private apartment care
home with a specialist dementia suite.
Doorsets
- Bespoke doorsets with a recessed panel design , supplied either paintgrade for on-site painting or finished in mahogany veneer
- Number of the doorsets acoustic rated to 40dB including the Cinema
Room doorset which was supplied factory gloss stained with a
padded upholstery then fitted to the face on site

Re-configuration and refurbishment to six
existing 19thCentury industrial warehouses
to provide 98 residential apartments and
commercial office space.

Doorsets:
- Almost 650nr doorsets supplied
- Fumed Oak veneer doors with a stile
& rail effect and recessed panel. Oak
frames to doors were supplied oil
finished to provide an exact match to
doors facing
- External doors birch faced with
horizontal V grooves to face and
stained Iroko frames

3-4 Leopold Avenue,
Wimbledon
Project Value: £15m

Construction of 6 luxury 5 bedroom semidetached homes located in the heart of
Wimbledon, South West London.
Doorsets
Over 120nr doorsets supplied
- All internal doorsets factory spray
painted with 2 vertical feature
grooves to the face
- Secured By Design Oak veneer
entrance doorsets with panelled
design
- External ledged & braced boarded
doorsets to match boarded garden
panels
- Complete supply of ironmongery
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